THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 2000

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President

Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
A548 [Rooney, John E./Garcia, Raul+2], Contaminated home-prov low interest loan
A815 [Impreveduto, Anthony/Felice, Nicholas R.], Devel. disb. svc worker-crim hist check
A1314 [Heck, Rose Marie/Garrett, E. Scott+3], Admin, rule-making process-revises
A2926 [Myers, Connie/Garrett, E. Scott+5], Deer mgmt. plans-community based;$200K
S1768 [Singer, Robert W.], Deer mgmt. plans-community based;$200K
S2058 [Cafiero, James S.+2], Co. clerks-concerns cert salaries/fees
S2101 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Vitale, Joseph F.+1], Regionalization incentive aid-cert. dist
S2286 [Sinagra, Jack], Organ donor ed prog.-income tax contrib.
SCR2 [Inverso, Peter A./Turner, Shirley K.], R J Hughes Justice Complex-approve proj.
SCR3 [Inverso, Peter A./Turner, Shirley K.], DOT Engineering Bldg.-approve proj.

Senate Budget and Appropriations & Senate Education Joint Meeting
2:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.
The Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee will meet jointly with the Senate Education Committee to consider S15 (Gormley/Lynch) The Educational Facilities Construction and Financing Act.

Senate Health Meeting 9:00 AM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sinagra, Jack
A2254 [Suliga, Joseph/Gregg, Guy R.+13], Tobacco possession under age-penal.

Senate Judiciary Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 6, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Gormley, William L.
Jaynee LaVecchia, Marina Corodenus, Randolph Subryan are pending receipt of nomination as of 12/30/99.
Interviewed:
to be a Judge of the Superior Court:
Marina Corodenus of Metuchen for the term prescribed by law.
Jose L. Fuentes of Upper Montclair for the term prescribed by law.
Catherine M. Langlois of Madison for the term prescribed by law.
Christine L. Miniman of Boonton Township for the term prescribed by law.
Randal M Subryan of Wayne for the term prescribed by law.
to be an Associate Justice of the Supreme Court:
Jaynee LaVecchia of Morris Township for the term prescribed by law.
S221 [Singleton, Robert W./Vollick, Joseph M.], Religious Freedom Restoration Act-create

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 2000 (continued)

ASSEMBLY QUORUM 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers
Committees to meet at the call of the Speaker

Assembly Appropriations Meeting 11:00 AM
Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Bagger, Richard H.
A1763 [Cohen, Neil M.+11], Infertility-health insur. cover
A1812 [Garrett, E. Scott], Rural electrical co-op-exempt sales tax

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced / Special Session to consider any bills returned by the Governor

MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 2000

SENATE SESSION 10:00 AM Senate Chambers
Convening of the 209th Legislative Session

ASSEMBLY SESSION 12:00 PM Assembly Chambers
Convening of the 209th Legislative Session

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 2000

SENATE SESSION 10:00 AM Senate Chambers
Convening of the 209th Legislative Session

ASSEMBLY SESSION 12:00 PM Assembly Chambers
Convening of the 209th Legislative Session

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 2000

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced
MONDAY, JANUARY 31, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2000

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2000

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 2000

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, MARCH 20, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 2000

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 27, 2000

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced